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Yesterday
You may have made

mind to order a now suit
coat for Fall and Winter

TODAY

your

You may think "Now where will
I order that new suit or overcoat
and what kind will I get?" Don't
let those things cause you the least
bit of worry. Come To Us

TOMORROW
And Have Your Measure Taken,

pick out the goods that suits your
taste, and just leave the rest to us.
We guarantee every suit we make.

Schenk & Williams
Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. Building, ... Burns. Oregon

JULIAN BYRD, - MnaBer

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24. 1912

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Oo. Y.r S2.00
SU Meolh. I 00

TkfM Month. .75

New. From Sunirt

There is a new arrival at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Por-

ter, a ten pound boy. Mother
and baby doing fine.

Miss Laura Dawson has gone
to Drewsey to spend a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Dawson.

R. D. Stahhs home putting up
his gram.

Lee Wilson has gone to the
railroad to bring home his wife
and new boy.

The ladies of Sunset had a
general cleaning up at the school
house Thursday of this week,
everything is in spick and span
order for our teacher and her
studious little pupils.

Ed Moon is busy preparing 20
acres of land for next season.

E. E. Larson has been busy
with his sage brush grubber
nearly all summer.

Nat Henney is getting the
land on the nt sta-

tion in fine shape.
All the potatoes in this section

are doing fine.

The Sunset Grange met on
August 10th, but owing to the
busy season the attendance was
small; nevertheless a good deal
of interest was manifest. A live-

ly discussion on the subject of
"Woman's Rights" was lead by
Mrs. Henney assuming the af-

firmative and Mrs. Eggleston on
the negative. It was decided to
hold meetings only once a month
(on the second Saturday J until
the busy season is over. After
the meeting was over the ladies
served refreshments and all went
away rcioicinjr. At the next
meeting Fred Barron will lead a
discusion on the single tax.

C. B. Merrick Dies At Lake- -

view Last Wednesday

The sudden death of C. Ii.
Merrick, postmaster of Portland,
at Lakeview last Wednesday,
was a great shock to the people
of this city who had so recently
met with the gentleman under
such happy circumstances. He
was with the Burns delegation
that went to Lakeview for the
Development meeting and some
of our local people were with
him bathing at the time of his
death; Jako Welcome finding the
body and Dr. Griffith assisting
in trying to revive respiration.
A parly had gone to the Hot
Springs in the early morning for
a plunge and were having a fine
time, but upon coming from the
pool and starting to dress, Mr.
Merrick was missed and at once
his body was discovered in about
four feet of water. Four physi-

cians were present and it was at
first thought a case of drowning
but when thoy investigated it

up
or

was found a case of heart failure
as no water was found in the
lungs. This was the only thing
to mar the pleasure of the trip
to Lakeview and it cast a gloom
over the Burns delegation. Mr.
Merrick was an estimable gentle-
man and as he was one of the
Burns party, it was all the more
deeply felt, and the sympathy
of the entire community is ed

to his family in their sud-
den loss and sad affliction.

Will Push Oil Prospecting

The Times-Heral- d is in re-

ceipt of a copy of a telegram
from Columbus, Ohio, to the
Central Oregon Oil & Gas Co.,
stating that material to the
amount of 100,000 lbs. had just
been shipped to the company at
Vale and W. A. Clark of the
Clark Oil Co., of Mariettc, Ohio,
would be here next week to take
charge of the field work. Mr.
Clark is an experienced oil man
and will push the work in this
field as vigorously as possible.
We are informed the first well
will be drilled in the neighbor
hood of the Chas. Newell hold-
ings near Dog Mountain; experts
claiming this to be the best pros-
pects in the terntoiy.

Dry slab and pine wood $0.50
and $7.00 per cord, cash only at
Lumber yard.

Most of tho delegates to the
Dovelonment meotimr nt Luke- -

,viow returned last night and re- -

, port a lino meeting. Tho sudden
death of Mr, Merrick was the
only wul circumstance connected
wtin wio inp, oincrwtso ii was n
yory enjoyablo alfair, Tho Lake-vio- w

people treated them rovally
and were lino entertainers. There
wgro some good talk made, the
chief interest being in good roads.

Win. Ilanloy was
president of tho league and tho
next meeting will bo held at Kla-
math. Mr. Ilanloy did not re-
turn with tho Burns delegation,
going out by tho way Klamath,
Crater and around by Bend
where he will take some guests
on their way to their homes.

Among tho outside delegates
who camo to Burns enroute to
Lakeview were Dr. Kerr of tho
Agricultural College, W. 11.
Chapin, Joseph M. Henley, R.
G. Callvort of the Oregoninn, R
L. Jackson of the Journal and O.
M. Plummer.

Mrs. Huston Buried Tuesday

Mrs. Hattie White, sister of
tho late Mrs. W. E. Huston, ar-
rived hero Saturday and the fun-
eral was held Tuesday afternoon,
conducted at tho cemetery by
Rev. Dr. Babbidge. It was
thought best to bury the lady here
after considering the age of her
parents and the further facts
that both are ill.

The Times-Heral- d was misin-
formed last week as to the place
of birth of Mrs. Huston. She
was born in this state near Auro-
ra. Deceased comes of Revolu-
tionary stock, her grand parents
and parents coining across the
plains to this state in 1852. Mrs.
Huston's maiden name was El-no- rc

Lyle Taylor and she wns
I educated principally at the Acade
my of tho bacred Heart, alio was
married to Mr. Huston on May

,20. 1900. She first met him in
I Salem in 1SS3 where lie resided
before coining to this place.

The husband and one son. her
aged parents, a sister, an aunt
who resides in I'ortlund.and other
relatives in Polk county survive
her. Deceased was very highly
respected oy her wide acquain-
tance and this extends to mnny
parts of Oregon where she had
resided all her life with the ex-
ception of a few years passed in
Washington during her early
vouth. She was a member of
the adult bible class of tho Pres-
byterian church of this city.

Her grave was covered with
llowers and tokens of the esteem
in which she was held by her
many friends in this city.

Fair Premium Lists Here

After much delay and annoy-
ance the premium lists for the
Harney County Fair have been
received and will be mailed out
at onco thruout tho county. This
delay has caused much inconven-
ience and change of plans of
those actively at work in the in-

terest of the fair, but now that
they are here, no time will be
lost getting them in tho hands of
the exhibitors.

The special committee appoint
ed to look out for exhibits, help
to gather them and visit the var-
ious sections of the county, has
also been disappointed in iTbl
getting a suitable representative
to go out, but now have a gen-
tleman in view with overy pros-
pect of his takirig up the work
next week and getting into tho
field at once.

2fcs REMEMBER 2

I Can and Will Satisfy Your Wants
In The Harness and Saddle Line. My
Motto Is "Right Prices and Best Quality"
and it will pay you to call and see me.
Special attention given to repair work.

W. B. SHELLEY
Hlssner Building, Burns, Oregon

Fruit Packers and Pickers

Box Makers and Nailers
All Kinds of Help Wanted at the

IDANHA ORCHARD, NYSSA, OREGON

Splendid Camplnjr Qroumla, With Plenty
Of Free Wood and Good Water,

Nyssa Qrocerymen Call Each Day To Take
Orders From The Campers.

Restaurant On The Orounds For Those
Who Do Not Wish To Do Their Own Cooking.

For Further Particulars Write
W. U. SANDERSON, Nyssa, Oregon., fc

or
DENNEY & COMPANY

Payette, Idaho.

LOCALS.

Vulcnnlzlng at Uemborllng'B.

Can you beat M Chain har-

ness $19.50 at Shelley's.

Robt Irving was in tho clly tho
first of this week.

Best canned corn $3.25 n caso
Harriman Mercantile Co.

Mrs. A. W. Hurlburt and
daughter Alice aro in tho city tho
guests of relntivcs and, frlonds.

Tho family of W. G. Bardwoll
havo moved in from tho ranch to
bo in readiness for tho opening
of school.

Geo. Buchanan and wife woro
over from tho station during tho
week. They were accompanied
by Joe Loyd.

r. . Millcrmm wife in compa
ny with Mrs. Miller's undo and
aunt havo been sojourning at ML
Vernon Springs for a time.

There will be a call meeting of
tho Presbyterian Ladies Aid,
Friday Aug. 30, 2:30 o'clock p.
in., at the homo of Mrs. Win.
Miller.

Win. Berg was up from Lawen
last Saturday on business. Ho
informs us ho is now employed
in tho Lawen Mercantile Co.
store.

I. II. Holland and wife made
a trip to tho White Horse ranch
the first of this week, accompan- -
ing Supt. Gilcrcst that far on his
way to San Francisco.

W. W. Drinkwnter and family
returned tho foro part of this
week from an extended camping
tni) in LoKnn Valley nnd other
mountain resorts.

Do not take any chances have
hay. grain or other property in
sured in the Reliable Aelna &
Hartford Insurance Companies.
II Inland Emimkb Realty Co.

L. M. Brown nnd family left
last Sunday with tho boosters"
for Lakeview and continued their
journey on to San Francisco
where they will visit for a time.

Clay Clemens mill is tho ncar--
I est one to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can bo had. Near Canyon
road. Call him by 'phone.

Misses Roberta and Eugenia
Hibbard returned homo last week
from an extended vacation visit
to relatives and friends in Wil-

lamette Valley.

A. new shipment of thoso fa-
mous Mardcn saddles just receiv-
ed by W. B. Shelley, tho harness
nnd saddle man. uul and see
them.

J. II. Neal and daughter, Miss
Mary, and his niece, Miss Laura
Luce, are in the city on land
business, Mr. Neal states it has
been a fine season over ip his
neighborhood, stock looking bet-
ter than for years and crops
good.

O V, .,. , , ..,...
3. 11. DUilUU IIIIU II. VI. IHKlilUr

of LaGrando havo been hore for
several days looking over the
country. Both aro business men
of that city nnd nro much im
pressed with this section. They
eave for home today but expel

to return hore later.
V ..., ,. .......

in. r. ueeu is nomc uiicr an
extended vacation visit to Port-
land, tho coast and other western
Oregon points. Ho attended the
Development League meeting at
Iakovicw this week and returned
with the Burns delegates who
attended that meeting.

Ernest Kidd, a bov about 18
years, was kicked on tho left Bide
of tho head by a mule this morn-
ing at tho Hanlcy ranch. It was
a bad blow as it fractured tho
skull but Dr. Griffith, who is
caring for him, had not been able
to tell how serious it was at tho
time this is written.

Kight of Way Agent Harris of
the Hnrrima'i system was in tho
city the first of this week taking
up some deeds that had been
placed in tho banks for him and
other matters pertatninnr to tho
Tight of way for tho railroad in
this county. Ho went out by
way of Canyon.

Duel) Saturday, Aug 17, 1912.
Laura the old daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Mnr- -
dm. Tho family had 'recently
como here from Idaho and stop-
ped in this place only temporarily
Tho funeral service was conduct-
ed Monday afternoon by Itov.
Dr. Bahbiugoof tho Presbyterian
church. Tho .bereaved parents
havo tho synnmthy of tho nconlo
of this community.

Tho Times-Heral- d has just re
ceived a letter from Frank M.
Hunyard. who has bought a fino
acreage in tho suburbs of Ukiah,
Cal., a little city of 8500, 45 miles
from tho coast. Ho describes it
as a fine country and lovely cli
mate. Tho section is devoted to
fruit, alfalfa, grain, etc., but
Frank states tho main crop is
wine grapes. Tho family liko
their now homo but nro anxious
for old homo news, thoreforo
asked that Tho Times-Heral- d bo
sent to them.

Tonawama Picture Show

Hereafter no "Tonight Bills"
will bo put out for tho rpgular
picturo shows at Tonawama un
less there bo u special program.
Tho natrons now know tho reiru- -
lar niirhts nlctures will bo shown.
An exceptionally good program
has been arranged for tonight
and tomorrow n ant wltn an 1

lustrated sonar for each evening.
Somo fino comedy and good
dramas on both evenings.

Schools To Open Later

As it ifl tho desire to opeh tho
public school of this city in the
now building, sinco beginning in
tho old ono and moving during
tho sosslon, woilld causo more or
loss confussion, It is decided to
postpone tho opening until tho
third Monday in September, be-
ing tho 10th. Tills wo are in-

formed by Architect Elliott, has
boon decided. It is a good movo
as it will not intorrupt tho child-
ren after they havo begun their
studies

High school has also been
scheduled to open on that date as
tho present quarters nro not
largo enough US accommodato tho
school Binco tho faculty has boon
enlarged and wo understand it
is the intention to hold tho high
school in tho old public school
this year, theroforo it will bo
necessary to have tho building
put in shape for that purpose

A. Egli, is in tho city from his
homo nenr Wagontire Mountain.
Ho atatcs tho family will not
move in until school starts.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

Tho sworn statements of Life
Insuranco Companies on file at
tho State Insuranco Department,
Salem, bIiow that In 1909. 1910,
1911, Oregon Life tho Only Life
Insurance Company Exclusively
Oregon, sold more policies in
Oregon than any other company.

In 1912 Oregon Life is surpass-
ing all its previous records.

BEST FOR OIIEGONIANS
E. C. EaGLKSTON,

35 Agent.

Lost Ono bay gelding with
bell on, collar marked, branded Z
on left stifle and XX with bar
over on right stifle, nged nino
years. 1300 lbs., Ituslmndrv. Himlmmlrv.
on and

lbs. pay $10

B. A. Hamilton,
40-4- 3 Riley, Oregon.

KOH HJHMCATION.
HxlTiuHiiTii l.itiii Orriri i
llurni, Oiejou Augiut n, 1911.

lt" lint lliulun (I Vllkr,
ol Trlr. Ort ion. Mho, on Uiroli M. inn,
Made nlrr No. 29M, Ktll '. V.'llfO,

If. Towuihl W tt,
IK!( 8KU. Htctluu

ttlllatnott. .
MtrMUu. dm (llit nollcv aflnUnllun to m
final nr-Vt- ar J'ruof, to f.ubllili rlalra to
tho latiil abort dttcrllml. UIot llrnltlir anil
Itaralfcr, at Burnt, on the 771 Ii itajr ol
Heiurabr 1811

Claimant naiara at wttntraaei!
Tliomaa H Htatana, ('Dancer M Htuveiiii.

Oftu Tnotnpaoa, Joah ntthttt, all ol War
Mr, Orrfon.

Wx. r, ilralitrr

Nolle of Salo of Rial PrOpnrty.

In lite County Court ol the Stnte
Oregon for Harney County,

of

In the matter of the eitute of S.
Grnrea, deceaaed.
Notice ! hereby given tlmt under nnd ,

hy virtue of an Order of aalc made nnd
entered In the nbove entitled court in I

the matter of tue entitled estate
on the oth dnrnf Auiru't, 1013, J,
undenieTed.adinlniitratrii of nliovc.... . ..'..'.entlthru eitatt,

the
the

for cnib in hand front nnd nftcr the Uth
dny of Sptemlxr, 1012, tlfe following
described real property belopKln tosnid
estate, to-wi-ti

A strip of Jand 100 feet wide bcinj;
r0 feet In width on each side of the
center line of the mnin trnck of the
OrfKOii IJaitrrn line of the Oregon
Washington Knilroad & Navigation
Company, ns tho same l now
anil staKoo over nnd ncross tlieft'u ol
thcSIIlf, Lots 4,0 and 0, the S'i4 of
tliettWViol sec i

t.rnU,r

rpml twin

Hallroail

of t.. i......

in
the of of y

m n i)
ns shown upon n certain

ribed as N of
company,

mop linvinur npnrnved the Seciy
Interior United

States on 20th ot September,
filed in United

States I.nnd office at Ilurin,
This is published n period
four In The Times Herald, n

newiimpcr circulation In Ilnr-ne- y

County,
tue nn order of Honorable Ornnt
Thompson, Judge ol above entitled
court, and entered on Gth
ofAuRUst, 1013.
listed at this dny

irriiuL, GKAVIJS,
Administratrix eotnte
David S. Graves,

5

I DRESS GINGHAMS 1

We Claim to have one the Greatest Dress
Stocks of Ginghams this part ol the state-it- 's
a hobby with us this season. We have a vvond- -

I erful assortment and the very best makes-w-e

Want You To See Them
LADIES WAISTS Tl,l Dresses ,:,N,3 FAXONS
Lni'y,o AHHorlincnt Of OtuTiib Dichm-- ic Our Display of KIuxoiih

Ludii'H Tailored IOmiiccjiiIIv SuiN-- lor For Siiiniiio'i' Uvmm is
WiUhIh, Mie Hotter Kind J KxrhiKivmmd thin llio
And I'ricoH limine From Nuiiiiht Neiir nt iy - !),.,. thai (Jives You the
.7." lo .ModiTiilo Triers j clean eorreel appcaranee

I N. BROWN & 50NS.
I Tlie 3E3CO-O.JS- O Of iSLsHty- - -

.? -
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE I

This great institution opens
doors for tho semester on
September 20th. Courses nil
instruction include: General Ag-

riculture, Agronomy, Animal
Woiffht also Dnirv

ftSSi1 f?ur.Y,car80Ji bacteriology, Ilotany Plant
mivnrHfnrtlrrnvnJ . Pnthology, Poultry Husbandry,

NOTICE

Nntlniiherobr
horatileaa

Orecou,

Dnvic!

ntioye

located

weeks

under

Durns,
ofAtitfUit,

ifU.nO

Horticulture, Entomology, Veter-
inary Science, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Lngineenngj Mechan-
ical Engineering, iMining Engi-
neering, Highway Engineering,
Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
Commerce, Forestry, Pharmacy,
Zoology, Chemes try. Physics,
Mathematics. English Language
and Literature, Public Speaking,
Modem Language. History, Art,
Architecture, Industrial Peda-
gogy, Physical Education, Mil-
itary Science and Tactics, and
Music.

Catalogue and illustrated liter-
ature mailed free on application.
Address: Registrar, Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, Corvallis, Ore.
School Ytar Opens September 20lh 1912

FOR SALE HY OWNER.

1 section, acres,
improved sage brush
Harney Valley, canbesubirrigat-ed- .

100 acre tract, fenced, good
house deep well and otherwise
improved. Prices made tosuit in-

tending settlers. No speculators
need apply. Inquire at this oflice.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby town that V. I II. i

nnd the HKti the i.... .i..i. :.....! .i ,

Bli'4fif8cc.37,idl nTwp KiuiKc ?",,,, "f i Mul.13 W. M., llnrnoy Oregon; tl,c. c,,n,c ,,,,eJr '

location said center line rail Miieawiiriii, tircciiscti. inn iminiy

.Map No. the Ore- -

said
Iwtn i

retarr of the cf the
the dny

1007. nnd belnc ilulr thu
OrcKon.

notice fur
of

of general
Oregon, nnd liy Tir

of the
the

made tho dny

Oregon, 10th
1013.

of the
ileceiued.

of
in

Kliur
"... in

ctn

its'
fall

of

2SS.

Court ol the County uf Harney, Stnte
ol mill linn ns City

llnnk, John County,
within mouths ilntcof

notice,
day IOC.'.

U.J.
Administrator tistatc

SPECIAL
per Off For
cent 2 weeks

On Our Full Line Of
LADIES

ana
GENTS

Half Shoes
'RdTfc'VGa Before You Away
M3W For Boots, And

See Mr Nice New
$9 BOOT

A BtAUty In Design Workmanship

A. H. RICHARDSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PTHE I
I

The PLACE TO OO For

Cream, Candy, Confectionery,
Soda Water, Cigars, Tobacco,'

Toilet Articles, Rubber
Goods And Drugs

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Try Us Out.

C. WELCOME, Prop.
iizreassxsxsBztsKSs

VACATIONS THE SEASHORE
Clatsop Beach, Pacific Ocean

Low round trip farts in effect summer. This beautiful
oeacii stroiencs twenty-liv- e miles south the mouth theColum-lev- el

bin River. Seaside and (Jenrheart have first class hotels, cottages
land in m;t' camping places, surf fishing, mountain etc.

litw Round Trips East
Throughout the sumnn-i- , on the dates given below, round trip

tickets will sold to the points in the east shown and niany
the
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UVhVi

duly
such; nil eron claims

estate of said nre j

to hem, as
law, with to the.

H. '

tor of estate of 11.

nt Grant
In Dny, Grant Ore--

gon, six from
this
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are all
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the
tho

the

tho
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CENTRAL OREGON
g. FfcawtTWjOTH-msff- s

qualified Atlantic
ImviiiK ngnlimt HaltllUOro
deceased required

present vended, required j liulFalo
tlicirocr vouchers, Chicago

undersigned, llaylcy, iu1iniiiiHtrn Colorado Springs
Ilnney MitldlcB 'Denver

worth, deceased, County

August,
llAVLItV,

Harvey Middleswortb
deceased.

Send
New Call

Fine

Ice

Jr.

AT

bathing, water,

below,
others reduced

Oregon,

Ho.StOIl

LINE
ajajgMajajljBHajajanBnBaT

Great Northern & Northern Pacific Railways
$110110 Detroit $82.50

107.5U Duiuth (50.00
110.00 Kansas City 00.00

91.50 Milwaukee 7250
72.50 Minneapolis G0.00
55.00 105.00
55.00 Now York 10S.50

Dates of Sale

Omaha $G0.0O
Philadelphia 103.50
Pittsburg
SU Ixniis
St. Paul
Toronto

91.50
70.00
GO. 00
91.50

107.50

July, 2,, 20. 29. 30, 31. 1912.
August, 1, 2, Jl. C, 7. 12, 10, 25, 29, SI, 1912
September, !, 5, G, 7, 8. 11. 12, 110, 1912

Stopovers and choice of routes in each direction.
Final return limit Octobor ai. 1912.
Train leaving Bend 0:30 n. in. Itedmond 7:15 a. m.. connects d

rectly nt Fallbride with
Fast Thru Trains East

Details of schedules, fares, etc., will be furnished on request
V. Is. General I'reljrht and Passenger Aj;t.

II. 1! UKOL, Agent, Iledmond, Oregon.
J. II CORKETT, Agent, Rend, Oregon.

ba;les & Mcdonald
General Contractors and Builders
Burns, Ore. - - Vale,

Located at the Burns Hotel

BUCKS FOR SALE
We arc soins

Washington

COMAN,

Or

to brine in (300

RAMBOULETTE RAMS

From the Famous Baldwin
Sheep Co., Hc-i-y Creek. Will
Be Located at Alvard Ranch
After August 1st, Wool grow-
ers desiring information by
mail may address the under-
signed at Alberson Posloffice.

fnJLaMBuJM

Montreal

ZlSTIOIESCOXLj

All the news in The for $2.

I

SL I
Times-Heral- d


